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The of!icer wits Kea Hill, who earUor
blP.ck prisoner in the Pr&ttv:l.ne jail (be was la t er oleared despite strong
eVi-dence of guilt) . Hill repeatedly
htt.rrassed Brother C;i:nn.idiael for saying
"Black Power" and fin.ally arrested
him on ch.argeis of rlisorderly conduct and
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discuss political

1llil cl< people Jn PrattVille
, ange.ed- by the arrest , moved wtii'tly
t o protest it et the jail and elsewhere , OuMil-e was exchanged by black end lihite
resiqents . La Utr that evening, B meeting oi' blRCk people was taking pl.ace in
the halte of Mr. Daniel Hauser, a local resident , KU KIIJX KIJ~s.!E:N and other
whites began firing on the hO&'se , where there we.re approximately L.operson; ,
Stanley
the majority ot them women and children . SNCC SXecutive Secretary,
Wise and t,lab11ma Field Seoreta.iry , Johnny JackSon were al.so in the house , '!ho
police cordoned off a lnrge area o! the oanmunity; newsmen and others were not
allowed through . /1. unit of the N'-ltional Guard e?-rived from Montgomery . Ihe
house remained under seige unt.11 .spprOXimately L a .m. '.!he local telephone operator rapeatelll.y cut oft calls between the house and SNCC sta-ff as well ~
newsman. ~mo:rs thnt. Stokely Carm:ict,ael had been lynched spread in the town.

At about h a . m., police ordered those 1n the house outside . Stanley
Wise , together with Theopholis Smith and U~ses
Nunley , two Al.ebama volun to riot.
The
teers working with SNCC, were arrested on a charge of inciting
other black people went bac k into the house about an hour later and remained
there W1t11 late 1n the llloming , June 12.
That morning , Johnny Jack.Bon of SNCC reported that the Alabama State
Patrol had 11taken over the town" and was searching people's homes, forcing
blaok people oo the street into their houses , and denying entry to the tQwn
by persons f«Jom out of town. Mr . John HUlett, ohainnan of the r.owndea County
l"reedan ?arty, was badly beaten 1n fra11t of the Ha11ser home; Mr. Hauser himself was also picked up and beaten1 SNCCworker Wc• th Loog was beaten.
'Ihraighrut the night , SNOCofficials
had made appeals to the Justice
Department for federal protection.
Mr. John Doar of that Department. i:ofonned
the national office of SNCCin t,tlenta that people were "bothering" him.
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iB located , forms part of the Alabama
Autaugua County , in 1ttich PrattVille
"Black Beltn where SNCChas been working sincell96J . 'lhis aNa is thus called
because of its high proportion of black residents and its rich black 6oU.
by the Ku Klux
It 1a •qually notable for widespread terro:ri.sm , particularly
Klan, and econoltlic exploitation
of black people which has kept them in conAutouga Cnurrty is adjacent to
ditions of extreme povurty for many years,
Lowndes Count.,-, where the first
county Freeda!l organization
ran candidstes
Ul'lder the black pllllther ballot S)'lllbOl in November, 1966. 'lhey woo sufficient
votes to bec<ne an official
county political
party . SNCC has helped to build
such parties in other areas of Black Belt , Al.eballlll, always in the face of
econoddo intimitlation
sod the threat of death :to any black i:eraon who tlares
to r egiste r to votil or otherwise engage in political
activ.1.ty . ll8oie• suppression , however • is by no means 1~1 ted to Alabama.
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